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INTRODUCTION

From February 3rd, 2021 to March 3rd, 2021, the Public Health 
Association of BC (PHABC) conducted a survey on food access 
programming and organizations. This survey was made possible 
through funding from the Ministry of Social Development and 
Poverty Reduction via the Victoria Foundation’s Food Security 
Provincial Initiatives Fund, and a McConnell Foundation grant. 
A foundational analysis was done on the results of the survey in 
an effort to characterise and understand the current landscape 
of food access programming across British Columbia (BC).

An environmental scan of Google and Facebook were conducted 
to first identify and estimate the number of organizations that 
provide food access services in BC and to create a master 
list for survey dissemination.  The survey was developed with 
the Public Health Association of BC and public health leads 
representing all Regional Health Authorities. Feedback was 
provided from the Ministry of Social Development and Poverty 
Reduction, Ministry of Health, and the BC Centre for Disease 
Control. The survey was hosted on PlaceSpeak a secure online 
engagement platform designed to promote networking and 
support policy dialogues. Public health leads representing First 
Nations Health Authority and all Regional Health supported 
the dissemination of the survey. Listservs and networks were 
also used to disseminate the survey. 

It is estimated that over 500 organizations across the province provide 
food access and 168 of them responded to the survey. Therefore, the 
sample size of this report is 33.6% of the estimated population.

Background Methods

The term Food Access Organizations will be used to describe community service organizations that provide food 
provisions through programs such as good food boxes, food hampers, meal programs and community kitchens that feed 
people1. Some organizations may provide food access or food programming as one aspect of their mandate, while others are 
entirely devoted to providing those services; but all will be referred to as food access organizations for the purposes of this 
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DEMOGRAPHICS OF SURVEY RESPONDENTS
The following provides a quick overview of the number and geographic location of survey respondents as well as the type of 
food access services they provide.

168
food access organizations 
surveyed across British 
Columbia

44 Interior Health

40 Island Health

38 Vancouver Coastal 

27 Fraser Health

19 Northern Health

# of survey respondents 
by health region

45% food is one aspect/not a 
common aspect of their work 
but not in every program

40% food is a core part of their work 
and is embedded in every part 
of their programming

10% food is one aspect of their work 
and is embedded in every part 
of their programming

  5% food only became part of 
their work because of the 
COVID-19 pandaemic

Figure 1: Role Food Plays in Organizations Mandate
Source: PHABC 2021 Food Access Survey, N=168

THE ROLE OF FOOD IN 
ORGANIZATIONAL MANDATES
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PROGRAM TYPE

# of satellite sites 
per organization

main office
satellite sites

5+ 
4 
3

2
1 
0 

LEDGEND

Only consenting organizations present
Source: PHABC 2021 Food Access Survey, N=130

MAP OF RESPONDENTS WHO 
COMPLETED THE SURVEY

SEE THE FULL 
ONLINE MAP HERE

• Food hampers with donated produce and 
staples

• Gift cards for groceries or meals 

• Grocery type food offered as part of a 
community service program

• Hot meals

• Frozen meals

• Cold meals this includes sandwiches etc. 

• Good food box with local produce and    
staples

• Community garden programs

• Meal served as part of a community service   
program 

• Other: food education program

• School breakfast, lunch, or snack program

• Programs providing culturally harvested,   
selected, or prepared food

• Farmer’s market or market-style program

• Daycare food program 

TYPE OF FOOD ACCESS PROGRAMS

https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1L_SJZ1yMvSL1GXa3avHsREm3AUcd5spn&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1L_SJZ1yMvSL1GXa3avHsREm3AUcd5spn&usp=sharing
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FINDINGS
Results of the survey have indicated that there are a variety of food access programs across BC. Based on the geographic 
region and demographics that each organization serves they require different strategies to support their work.

The main findings of this study are as follows:

Food Access programs across BC are heterogeneous. 
This includes the organizational mandates, revenues, 
and leadership structure. Programs design differences 
include different access types, variety and type of food 
provided, and requirements for participation in food 
access service. 

There is a larger aggregation of food access 
organizations in urban centers. 

1

2

Rural and remote communities experience different 
challenges than urban centers and require unique 
strategies to ensure those communities are getting the 
support they need; including time and funding to self-
determine these strategies.

COVID-19 has impacted most food access 
organizations but not every organization has seen 
an increase in demand for their services. Some 
organizations saw a decrease in demand and 
connected it to Canadian Emergency Response 
Benefit CERB or the change in model delivery.

3

4
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The responses from the Food Access Survey help to shed light on the extent and scope of food access organizations in the province. 
These organizations are often on the front-lines of the communities they serve and should be considered a vital part of the social 
safety net of British Columbia that deserves consistent support2. The following recommendations are based on the analysis of the 
survey results and target decision-makers; specifically funders and the provincial government, as important actors in creating a future 
where all British Columbians can access nutritiously dense and culturally appropriate food in a dignified manner.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND OPPORTUNITIES

Provide ongoing multi-year funding to food access organizations across BC 

FUNDERS* PROVINCAL 
GOVERNMENT

Increase staff salary allowances in grant application budgets

Standardize data collection and regularly produce reports related to food access

Develop a network of food access organizations to convene on similar practices 
and include specialized training opportunities to network members 
(i.e. Food Safe, Restorative justice, etc.) 

Develop a specific strategy to support rural, remote and Indigenous communities

Find ways to include support for all organizations providing food access in 
different planning and strategic documents throughout the provincial government 

a. Build upon the mandate to increase food security overall by engaging with all 
organizations providing food access in BC

b. Prioritize providing local food procurement contracts in the Ministry of Social 
Development and Poverty Reduction’s mandate 

RECOMMENDATIONS

1
2
3
4
5
6

*Defined as a person, group or organization that provides funding to pursue projects, events and activities of interest to the granting body. Funders include (but are not limited to): 
organizations, businesses, philanthropists and governments.
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PHASE II ANALYSIS
This study provided a foundational analysis to begin to 
characterise and understand the current landscape of food 
access organizations across BC. Dependent on funding, 
further areas of analysis beyond the current scope of this 
report include:The main findings of this study are as follows:

1 Cross health authority analysis 

A categorization framework of 
food access programming

Analysis between food banks verse 
non-food banks organizations

Indigenous Gender-Base Analysis Plus

2
3
4
5

Health regions analysis
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